The use of chelating agents in a variety of extraction methods developed over the past few years has greatly increased the number of possibilities of separating many of the elements. 1 .In the field of nuclear chemical separations, especially, "chelating extractions" have made possible very clean-cut separations of many elements in widely varying concentrations --from macro amounts to tracer amounts. 2 ,3
In the field of solvent extraction many different systems for cont~nuous extraction have b~en devised.4 Separations using chelating agents have not in general, however, been adaptable to continuous systems. The work reported here arose from the problem of safely separating macro amounts (1-5 grams) of thorium from the highly radioactive ~ission and spallation products5 present in tracer quantities after high-energy bombardment of the thorium target material in the Berkeley 184-inch cyclotron. It was especially important that the radium and actinium isotopes be completely recovered from the tho~ium for this work.
In precipitation reactions.the bulky precipitate formed carried down large percentages of the radioactive tracer material even with "holdback carriersn present.,6 While several solution and reprecipitation cycles allowed recovery of the desired materials, the operator was exposed to large amounts of radiation in the process. Solvent extraction with "pentaether" (dibutoxy tetraethylene glycol --obtainable from Carbide and *Present address, Department of Chemistry, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois.
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Carbon Chemicals Division 1 New York City) gave resultant solutions ' saturated with ammonium nitrate salting agent which was very diffi~ cult to separate from the radioactive tracers. 7
Manual batch extraction with TTA (thenoyltrifluoroacetone)8 :in benzene has been used for thorium on a tracer and milli~ramscal~ .. 7,9
It was though that a continuous extractor using this· chelating agent would minimize the personal contact and hence the health hazard in-
valved in working with these very radioactive bombardments.
. .
In the procedure described belowj the thorium is extracted with TTA from a pH 2 .. 5 nitric acid solution of the thorium target and is then r~extracted into 2 B acid solution in a second container. The thorium is recoyered, while most spallation products, including the ~adium and actinium isotopes remain in the residue. with many of the fission products.
A solution less acid than pH 2.5 would;still allow chelation of thorium, but other products of bombardment would also be chelated and removed from the solution. 9 . As thorium is extracted the solution becomes more acid until a pH of about 0 .. 7 is reached. At this point it is necessary . '1.
to neutralize the solution to pH 2.5 before further thorium extraction can take place., of the extractor to varying amounts of solution to be extracted. Erlenmeyer flasks vr.i.th attached "overflow 11 side tubes of 7 mm glass tubing.
Small stirring motors (D) furnish sufficient agitation for the re-extracti~n and washing tal<:ing place in these flaskso
Tygon tubing was used for all connections in the early worl< .with this apparatus. Inasmuch as it was found that this tubing becomes very hard and inflexible upon continued contact with benzene, polyethylene tubing has been used in more recent experiments. P~l glass in the extraction apparatus is borosilicate glass.
The pH of the extraction mixture was.measured hdth a Beckman Model G pH meter equipped i..rith micro glass and calomel electrodes. pH measurements Hith these electrodes were necessarily carried out in electrically unshielded areas. Reproducible readings were possible)) however, if movement near the electrodes was reduced during measurement.
;l>Jhen ·more thorium is present t}fan can be -extracted in o11:e cycle and ne~tralization to pH 2.5 is ::required 9 the apparatus shown in Fig. 1 can be modified t6 include a stirrer and an NH3 gas inlet tube in the extractor. This extraction process will run continuously until due to the reaction in equation (1), the pH changes to a value where chelationof the thorium ions and hence the extraction of the thorium is no longer possible. are rather small, · where thEf continuous extraction would result in a build-· ing up· of the desired product.
